Mariachi OLLU to Compete

Date: 11/27/2006

Come out and support Mariachi OLLU at the 12th Annual Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza.

Mariachi Group Competition
5-10 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 1
San Antonio Municipal Auditorium
100 Auditorium Circle, San Antonio
Cheer on Mariachi OLLU as they compete to be the "Best Mariachi Group in the U.S.
Mariachi OLLU is expected to take the stage around 7 p.m.

Mariachi Vocal Competition
9 a.m.-noon
Saturday, Dec. 2
San Antonio Municipal Auditorium
Come see OLLU student Alison Garcia as she competes for the "Best Mariachi Vocalist in t

For tickets, contact Dr. Rachel Cruz, assistant professor of music, at ext. 2219.

Photo: Alison Garcia and members of Mariachi OLLU during a special sneak preview performance Nov. 28.